[Tissue preparation in combined scapula flap for microsurgical reconstruction of defects of the oromaxillofacial area].
Nowadays, in congenital or acquired large oro-maxillofacial defects microsurgical reconstruction is mainly performed by revascularized osseous, osteocutaneous, or osteomyocutaneous distant flaps. The aim of reconstruction includes not only restoration of stable continuity and esthetic contour, but also the restoration of a functioning "chewing organ". For reconstruction in maxillary and midface defects, we prefer the scapular flap for a single-step reconstruction. Tissue prefabrication results in osseointegrated implants and thin mucosal linings with stable soft tissue conditions at the time of microsurgical reconstruction. Following dental restoration, full oral function is given. This single-stage procedure improves the psychosocial situation of the patient considerably when compared with conventional multi-stage reconstruction.